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Yes, it IS hard to find the right nun or woman for that work.but
others are succeeding through using the classified.

* ¦¦ ¦
HERALDWANT ADS I Phone Main 3300 Herald Want Ad Department f

THE^SSSfcHERALD
every day to thm year

T^« Wiililigton Herald Com-
yny at 4 25 -4 2» Eleventh street,
waehlnarton. D. P,
^J/'^Phone Exchange.Call Main
? \. <P,°r classified advertisements

¦»k for Branch 1).
Member Aodlt Bureau of Circula¬

tion.
CLASSIFIED RATES

ONE
CENT
A

WORD
(Minimum

Char*. t>c )

Bn

Ci

I:

»"W Help
SttMtlOM.

**¦*"<1 Room. and Board..
Rent Rooai

*uwd MnrtOtoraa.
»>* S«i, Mtowitaa^u.

¦ Lo* Ud r.UBd

J**» »¦>«. or Iw on. am
"**. tin*. Mr.

AH Other (1>ul(<atl
Per Line.

\ thn* » «eutt
I times pnnssteUnly. ........ II cents
. ..ttan<* eeasscwtlsely M> eenta
r Is** eoMerittvel?.. > ceote

*" or q_cp» Tim~« consecutively ' cwU
Minimam two llsea

foreign reprbsbntativcs
JHE 8. C. BECK WITH SPECIAL AGENCY

fart Office Trihooe B is j
Chicago Office Tribune Rid*.
D«rost Ofles CS Ford HJdt.
»t. Lrfxit* Offiee Third ViHr>n«i Bank B'rtg

HELP WANTED.MALL
MAN TO DRIVE MACK TRUCK

for general hauling; experienced1
man preferred. Mr. EASTMENT, j
Herald office^ tf |

POSITIONS FOR MEN
In 1'ir Shop*,

EXPERIENCE DESIRED. BUT NOT
REQUIRED.

The Washington Railway and Electric
Company hare *eT»ral positions open for
OjfcRFKNTERS end TRUCK OVER
HAULER*. MACHINE SHOP HELP¬
ERS.also several oilers, etc.
GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS.

Appjy 3411 P ®t. »w. .oC Tt
wanted-koi tt kihuikn as to raT-su
month, (our Uboc-r>. » t» li ,.r month.

Applt to ROOM 61E. Interior Denrt-neul!
Building, 18th a f* nu. u*. no21-5t

AREHOUSE TRUCKERS. BEST
wages. Apply Mr. Hime, Amer-I

can Railway Express, Second and I
I sts.ne. no2l-tf |
WANTED.BOY To rtCMVI HERALD
rone. Apply Mr COURTNEY. I G «c ow.

HALT!
Boys, help Uncle Sam.
Earn money to buy W. 3. S.

and Thrift Stamps by de¬
livering The Herald. $10 a

month and $2 a month bonus.
Apply Mr. S. TRAVIS. 819
3d st. nw. tf^

SEVERAL GOOD BOYS WANTED
to deliver The Herald; $8 to $10

per month; can make txtra money
collecting. Apply 1018 K st. ne.

WANTED KR.Mil.V1CS FOB POTOMAC
yard. 59 cem* i«r boar; also car rei*irineo,

¦Jachinista. helper*, carpenters, freight brake-
men. flremer and other occupations at vanoua

.ointa. Penneylvsms KaiWwd. Aptly 10 New
JWty i" ae. «ylf-tf

«55~~57tB BICTfXB TO SERVE UERALll
M »o Cleveland Pari aecuon. $1X50 per month
W" !T,oc* wn coauniannn ba-iv Apply CIR-
CULAT1QN MANAGER. Heraid office. seS-tl
AN EXPERIENCED SPECIALTY ADVER-

ti jin g solicitor can .makt- good money on «*in»-
miwurn by working part or all of the time. Ad-
*reas BOX 286. Herald office. ti 1

WANTED.CAR REPAIR^ MEN~ j
car cleaners (white or colored),!

first-class locomotive machinists,!
first-class boilermakers. Time and
a half for overti.ne. Top salaries.
Apply ROOM 308, Union Station,

tf
BOYS TO SERVE HERALD. $10

per month and bonus. Apply
Mr. D. ANDELET, 660 E st. se.

tf
GOOD ROUTE BOY. APPLY TO

H. E. SMITH. 803 C St. sw. tf.

HELP WANTED.Male and Female
EGG CANDLERS WANTED

Male or female; good pay and
steady job. GOLDEN & CO., 928

no22-3t

FOR SALE.HOUSES.
FUR SALE- 1X2 AND 193» 16TH ST. SE..
six rooms, bath; latrobe; semi-detached; j*b-

hi* dashed; fine. deep yard* to alley; good
condition; selling at a sacrifice. Also adjoin-'
ing building site would make fine garden.
H. T. LAW. 15.J E at. se. Phone Ltncola

-Jg nolg.a.O

JOR J5ALE.SUBURBAN.
AN ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY HOM E ON
thd Waahingtrm, Baltimore and Annapolis

electric line; fifteen miles from Washington; j
twenty seres of land; six room frame dwelling;!
barn and outbuilding* WILL B. DAVIS. 527
l»th st. nw.. Washington. D. C. no!6-lfe

REAL ESTATE.
CABIN JOHN PARK.

ATTRACTIVE SUBURBAN HOMES.
J. S. TOML1NSON. 324 SO. BLDG. M 1445.
Six new houses snd bungalows ready for m-

.pection. 11.300 to 52.500. Easy trnnn. no? tf

FLORIDA REAL ESTATE.
ATTENTION. HOMESEEKERS.
BEAUTIFUL TROPICAL HOME SITES.

In select Florida bungalow colony. Rich ia'
froiwcal Terdnre. All year climate. Local pmd-
Uctt make living cheap. Culcsiy situated on

kmagnificent protected waters, opening into the
balmy Gulf of Mexico. Wonderful boating and
fishing. Fi*h and oysters in abundance. Unique
new selling plan brings property within reach
of people of modest mesne Finest references.
National hank hold* and delivers deed. CaU.
[hone or write for hill fr»»e detail irtYortnation.
BAY CO.. 3S4 Riggs Bklg teL Main 7541.
Washington. D.C.no22-6t

LOST.
LOHT.BETWEEN HARRINGTON HOTEL
and Keith's Theater, diamond' earrings and

dinner ri.ig: liberal reward Mrs. E. FRED¬
ERIC HaWLEY Keith's Theater. no25-»

TOST.GOLD CUFF BUTTON"
with small diamond chip set. Friday in down¬
town business section; reward 1! returned to The
Washington Herald, or phone Main 33X. Mr.
rOI'BLAND. no23-3t
U)»T-» REWARD. PBKIXE8E DOO AN-
swers to the name of "Simmie." Return to!

Misl H. H. ROGERS. :«3 K st. nw n.53 It

LOST.WHITE POODLE. WITH
brown ears. Return to 1500!

I st. nw. Reward $20. no2l-3t

WANTED TO BlTt.
Will CALL IW BT rsLCTTEBED ACTO-
moNte. aty x suburban and pe* yon highest

ytirw 'or ladles teotlemra s chJdmi s die
r^rded cWrhtng. of all description* Address
p>m»i ot pheas^ I wij esll x Rlc^ Jtt fth

WHEN YOU BOUGHT
THAT CAR

you considered it tin essential. You did make
excellent use of it. It served you well in busi¬
ness and for recreation. But now you find less
use for it.perhaps your family folks feel that
the investment tied up in it might be used to

better advantage. YOU CAN SELL IT.and for
a reasonable price. Tell about it in a classified.
The man who needs it now more than he ever

did in peace times will investigate your ad.and
you'll come to terms.

HELP WANTED.MALL HELP WANTED.MALE.

WE HAVE A NUMBER OF

GOOD POSITIONS OPEN
As Conductors or Motormen.

ESSENTIAL WORK.

Exceptionally Good Pay.
This is an exceptional opportunity to learn the street

railway business under good working conditions.
Our new scale of wages is as follows:

For the first 3 months of service 43c an hour
For the next 9 months 46c an hour
Thereafter 48c an hour

Apply any day this week

Between the hours of 9 a. m. and 12 m. (noon).
WASHINGTON RAILWAY
AND ELECTRIC COMPANY,

Instruction Department,
14th and East Capiiol Streets.

N'20-4t

FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS, j
I~\R<iE SOUND HUlWE; WORK SIXGLB
or double. 714 2nd at. nw.. brfor© « P- m-

mi21 3t

BUSINESS CHANCES.
F, iR -,a|.K -OARl-KNTEK AND J"B SHOP
tools, hard'are. lumber, etc.. large trade,
BOX Hf\ Herald office nois ft.

EDUCATIONAL.

Keep Your War Job
By taking our special short courses

in stenography, typewriting, book¬
keeping and civil service. Individual
instruction. j

THE DRILLERY
1100 X. Y. Ave.

T

MONEY TO LOAN.
MONET TO LOAX On APPBOVED C\TT

real aatAte at lowest current rates aprciaJ
privilege* with raapect to urt. i^yneota
TYLER * RUTHERFORD. Inc.. MT 1Mb at tf

MOVING, PACKING, STORING.
SMITH'S TRANSFER
AND STORAGE CO.
NORTH 3312 N 3343.*=*
N. 3344. Night or Holt-
day. Franklin 3911. *

LONG-DISTANCE MOVING.

SAFETY FIRST.
ABSOLUTELY FtREPROD* STORAGE
Rooms n and up. Monng and Packing

IIMTED STATES fTORACE CO. «MD UHx>
«t o> Pboue* M. 4229 and Franklin 3423 tf

moving"
We fcrnith large pa<1«jed «ai>s and careful am

to handle your gooda.
PACKERS of furniture, pianos, ouica. bno-a-

brae, etc Experienced mm only.
SHIPPING to all parts of the world.
8TORAGF for furnitjrs. pianos, and bouss

bold ?<> '<!».

KRIEG'S EXPRESS
PERSONALS.

A~~ SITUATION WITHC11T A PARALLEL
tliat «* man'4 worn unit ahould be worth up

to $12 to a deader, but we paid that price and
ready to buy a«ain. so do not hesitate to send
Ttx us and the aale is aure aud cash certain.
We will call if you phone Main 4145. JUSTH'S
OLD STAND 619 D. no23-lt

DR. REF.D
SPECIALIST

804 SEVENTEENTH STREET.
OVER 30 YEARS
Ner»cma and Special Dlaea*es o# Men an/i W.-men.
Means Health to You If You SuSer
Krone Catarrh. Obe»itj, Rheumatism. un*i na¬
tion. Pilca. Thrnat. lyings, Oram. Heart. Blood
and Skin Diaeasea. Nervcua Debility. Kidney
Duea>e». Bladder Trouble. Specific Blood Poi-
aunmg. Eruptions. L'lcera, and All Prltat* Lhs-
ea.s*>« Cued for Life by Safs M'thoda

Charges Low. Medicine Furnished.
CONSULTATION FREE.

Private Waiting J'.oom for Ladiei
Office Hour* 1® t«> I. ) fi- . Munaara. it to iS. j

REFRIGERATORS, ICE BOXES.

REFRIGERATORS
That Are Superior

NELSON REFRIGERATOR CO..
We build to order any si*e

refrigerator or cooling room.
611 F St. N W Franklin 2757.

BOOK DEALERS.
BRENTA NO'S,
mr f «r» aw.

Phoae Mam ®L

PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS.
IIAYWORTH PrnLISHVNG HOUSE,
(¦eneral Printers and Puhli*hern.

G St. ft. W.
Phone Main I

ANDERSON IRINTERY THE
tfVat loo* -ear l¥P New ¥<*1 . »».

Phoot Main MM

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
ABTBCI LOW*.

Electrical Cootracioi. JDOU aw vfaabot*
ion. D. C. Etajtinrt ElvuW. -miuua. *mt ia

AUTOMOBILES I
Washington Auto Exchange
Automobiles, Tires. Arceasortaa,
Repair*. Trorka, Trailers, star-
aur. Tnxla. Auto Glass, Ca-

nita, Batteries. Etc.

For Hire,
3-Ton Truck
With Driver.

CAN BE HAD FOR FART
OR ALL OF THE TIME. OR
BY THE JOB. HAS D. g
AND VA. LICENSE.

FOR APPOINTMENT

Phone Main 3300.

FOR SALE-automobiles.
l^CnSALLY SEW- I'SEU

no22 3t
A DETROIT WEATBErfrooP "t6p~on
roar ...tortile ,.,k. raotori ve'^fu,

auto ACCESSORIES

r«rv"-.«vx'<>.*¦" ku" .*

<«.
aut0 ^pp'y Co.

m»ib cm

__ for_SALE.furniture. !
cash - t

.-

credit hurniture -.sa®hmmmukkm
funeral designs.

Appropriate floral
Art.t,e-. t«,sl

Bros. Co. 1214 F Street.
"""

funeral directors.
JOSEPH CAWLER-S SONS

"

ua«M. ««*t« Uor-

Telephone
Main 6511-5613 ********* ***

1780-32 Pa. lad3r
Avenue. aas*8ta°t

Chapei

w- w. CHAMBERS CO.
W, c'j°A .ch*.pi" st- N W

Modern cbapel" Day o,®U" or N"h' Col OL

died. ?

Thh"rsd^: Novera-

loved mo,her or ^CRkf£1?j1>-, £tFrederlck H Rl..w. ^ Blackford.
France* P. Haxeltmi and Mr"

Funeral service! ,iL.
today (t ! ..

' above residence
Rock ("reek cemnery

°»!ie a?"hcth"ij?da' .Novemb*r -!. |
ambeau, carolimw^p^® Roch-1
wife of Dr I w & ^' gloved j

Funeral wivite 12 eove®'
watertown. N r. intermei" »tj

DIED.
BURRUSS.On Thursday, November

21, 1918. FANNIE L., beloved sl»ter
of Mrs. Ellen Ogle. Mr». Joae-
phlne Kenny. Mr*. Mollle B. Hall
and Mia* Anna M. Buri-uss.

Funeral Monday. November a. at
2 p. m., from Nineteenth Street
Baptist Church. Rev. Walter H.
Brooks, paator. (Fredericksburg
and Pittsburgh papers please copy).

BUTLER.On Thurwlay. November
21. at 5 p. m.. HOWARD LEE. son
of James M. and the late Sarah
J. Butler.

Funeral from his sister's residence.
421 Newton place northwest.

DEJHENE.On November 22. 1918. at
5:40 a. m.. at his residence, Thirty-
fourth street. Mount Rainier, Md.,
WILLIAM FRANCIS, the beloved
son of the late George W. ana
Mary E. Derene and the devoted
brother of Mary C. Derene. aged
30 years.

Notice of funeral later.
DONNELLY.Passed away on Thurs¬

day evening. November 21. 1918, at
8 o'clock, to Join her loving mother
in heaven. NELLIE. beloved
daughter of John R. and the late
Nellie Donnelly.

Funeral from the residence, 1309 H
street northwest, today at 2 p. m.
Burial at Mount Olivet Cemetery.

DREWETT.On Wednesday. October
2. 1918. In France, of pneumonia.
Private PAUL DREWETT. be¬
loved husband of Annie M. I'rew-
ett (nee Wesley), and son of U. W.
Drewett. of Seaboard, N. C.

FITZHl'GH.Departed this life Wed-
ntsday, November 20. 1918. at 8:40
o'clock a. m., at her residence, 21b
K etreet southwest. Mrs. FANNIE
FITZHl'GH. She leaves to mourn
her loss William P. H. Fltshugh.
Mrs. Sophia Manklns. Clarence.
Kdmonta and Milton Fitzhugh.

Funeral service will be held at Z4on
Baptist church tomorrow at 1
o'clock p. m.. Rev. W. J. Howard,
pastor.

GILL.On Wednesday. November 20.
1918. at 5 n. nr. at Charlotte. N C\.
N ATAUK TISE GILL, beloved
wife of Nicholas H. Gill.

Funeral notice later.
HAULER-On Wednesday. November

21. 1918. in Cleveland. Ohio.
THOMAS EDWARD, beloved son
of Fannie E. Haller and the late
Nicholas T. Haller. of Washington.

Interment at Wilkesbarre, Fa.
(Frederick. Md.. papers please
copy).

HAVENER.On Saturday. October 26.
1918. in Dundee. Scotland. JOHN
HAVENER. 316th Aero Squadron.
American Expeditionary Forces,
son of Wesley F. and Martha M.
Havener, aged 27 years.

KROON.Suddenly, on Tuesday. No¬
vember 19. 1918. JACOB A. KROON.
beloved father of Abram. Harry
and Addht Kroon and Lillian Di
Benedetto.

Remains at Padgett's undertaking:
establishment. 730 Eleventh street
southeast, until 3 p. m. today,
when remains will be sent to Hag-
erstown. Md.. for burial.

I *ASCOT .Departed this life Novem¬
ber 11. I91R. at 10:55 p m.. after a

brief illness at Freedmen's Hos¬
pital. PEDRO, beloved son of the
late Bernardo Lascot.

Funeral services at Richardson's
chapel. 17H0 Vermont avenue, today
at 7 p. m. Friends invited to at¬
tend. Interment at Arroyo. Porto
Rico.

MANKINS.On Thursday. November
21. 1918. CHARLES F.. beloved son

of Jessie and the late Wiliani
Mankins.

Funeral from his late residence.
Second street northeast, today at
8:30 a. nr. thence to St. Cyprian's
Church, where mass will be said
for the repose of his soul at 9

a. m. Interment at Mount Olivet
Cemetery. Relatives and friends
invited to attend.

RABBITT.On Thursday. November
"1 1918. at his residence, near RocK-
ville. J. WILLIAM RABBITT. »n

his :>9th year.
Funeral from St. Mary s i atholic

< 'hurch. Rockville. Md.. today at
10 a m. Interment at the Rock¬
ville l!nion Cemetery.

SAXTON.Suddenly, on Friday. No¬
vember 22. 1918, at 4 o'clock a. m..
at his residence. 2027 Portner place
northwest. CHARLES N.. beloved
husband of Nellie Rea Saxton. in

his 46th year.
Notice ot funeral hereafter. (James¬
town. N. Y.. papers please copy).

TJMMERMAN.On Friday. Novem-
)H»r 22. 1918. at Providence Hos¬
pital. ERNEST F TIMMERMAN.
aged 34 years

Remains at the chapel of J >\ illiam
I^ef's Sons. 332 Pennsylvania ave¬
nue northwest, until 4:30 p. nr.

Saturday. Interment at Waterloo,
Iowa.

WASHINGTON.On Thursday eve¬
ning. November 21. 1918. at Freed
men'fi Hospital, of double pneu¬
monia. LEROY. beloved son of
Henry and Louise Washington, ot
Germantown, Md.

death record.
WIllTb

Mlo B Runk.i 30. 53 Sh»ph«d at. it.
Franc*. T. Blackford. 17. 114 N. C. tit. m.loarph C Bmn. St. U. 8. Holdiir. Heme

Hoapital.
Kth* Bchein, 21. «1II Garriaun «... TaMllJ-

town.
Corllne C. Bovee. 54, Rochambeau Apt*.Qlada Fitzgerald. 26, 1360 Columbia road.
James W. Cramer. 86. U. 8. 8o liar* HomeHospital.
Howard L. Butler. 37. Waah. Aaylum Hoapt.Nellie Donnelly. 1 month, 1309 H at nw.E.mcr De Witt, 2 month*. JB08 M at. nw.Helen Poindrxter Martin. T daya, 1330 11

at. nw.

COLORED.
Wm Alexander. 40. 71 Pierce at. nw.Julia Rwrter, 21, Freodmen'a Hoapital."Hiomaa Parham. #9. Wash. Aaylum Hoapital.Andrew Washington. 42. 624 3rd at. nw.Pedro Lascot, 30, Freedmen's Hospital.Leroy Waahington. 16. Vtadmen'a Hoapital.Oacar Bray, 3 mon., 74 N. Y. ate. ne.
Mary W infield, 6 moo., Freedmena Hospital.
Allison Banka, 7 mon., Freedmen'a Hoapital.

BIRTHS REPORTED.
WHITE.

John W. and Mary E. UilUam. girl.
Charles 8. and Edith E. Miller, girl.
Henry T. and Gertrude II. Arnold, boy.

COLORED.
("harlaa J. and fTLxsbeth WhiUen girl.
Horace B. and Edna C. Wallace, girl.
Barnard and Edith Snowdeo, girl.
Oeorgo A. and Mamie Brown, bo*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
WHITB.

Robert P. Koaa. 41 and (%arlo(te Louias
Evans. J8. both of Washington. Ret. Junes
F. Martin
Louis M. Rosenthal. 34. and Zelda Karstern.

21. both of Waahington. Re*. <j. Hilreratone.
Edward 41. Morre. 3t, and Joseph <». McDer-

mott. 2*. both New York, N. Y. Re*. Paul
B. Conniff.
Luther A. Brown, Si, and Orarie C. Herbert.

IB, both of Washington. Rev. John E. Brtggs.

PURELY PERSONAL \
Mrs. Frank M. Hill and Miss Ella

Hill of Alexandria. Va., have re¬
turned from a trip to California and
a visit of several months with,
Frank M. Hill, jr., near £1 Paso.
Tex.

Mr. and Mr*. Claudian R. North-;'
rup and family have returned to
their home in Chevy Chase after
spending several months in South
Carolina.

Col. and Mrs. Fielder M. Reall of
Chevy Chase will leave next week
to visit friend* in New York.

Mrs. Lawrence E. Gardner left
'Alexandria, Va.. laiit week for Au-
frusta, Ga. to be near her husband.
Lieut. Gardner, who Is stationed at
Camp Hancock.

Dr. and Mrs. Hugh MeGuire of J
'Alexandria. Va.. have returned from
a visit to Richmond, where they
were the guests of Mrs. Hunter Mc-;
Gulre.
Herbert D. Claude is building a

home on Rrookville road and East
Melrose street. Chevy Chase. Md.
H. M Sewall. of Maine, has been a

guest of the Washington Hotel for I
several days.
John Brown, of North Dakota, will

b" at the Washington Hotel the re-
malnder of the week.
Mrs. Frederick H. Brook* was a

Washington rrucat this week.
Miss Ethel Courtens. of Port Wash-

lington. N. Y.. has returned to Wash¬
ington from her home after a vara-
tion of two week*.
H. M. Connolly, of the Department

of Agriculture, has been assigned to
field service.
Thomas H Martin, of Camp Meade.

has been spending a three days* leave
ir. Washington.
W. T. Creasy returned yesterday to

his home in Pennsylvania.
H. G. Pate, of Mississippi, was in

Washington last week.
Miss Dorothy Rooth. from Pennsyl-

vania, is expected in Washington
shortly.
C*larence E. Carr. of New Hamp-

shire, is now in Washington.
Thomas H. J. Quinn. of the Na-

total Federation of Federal Em-
ployees. Is now in New York.
Miss Ethel M Smith, of the Fed-j

eration of Federal Employees, went
yesterday to Philadelphia.

Have you met plain Rill Hohenxol-
lern. outcast of the world?.Atlanta
Journal.

M'ADOO PLANS
USE FOR BONDS

Secretary May Propose Big
Foreign Securities Deal,

Says Holland.
Some of the ablest men of finance,

several of them having had Ion* ex¬

perience, find themselves wondering
whether, tucked away somewhere in |
the back of Secretary McAdoo's mind,
there may not be the perm of a prop¬
osition. which, if It develops, will be
ranked among the greatest of all
financial achievements It is also, to
some extent, a political proposition
and it will Involve, if the Secretary
finds it worth while to advocate the
plan, favorable action by Congress.
Probably before the end of Presi¬

dent Wilson's second term. European
nations which have borrowed already
18.000.000.000 from the Federal govern-
ment. will have taken up the notes
which they have given in acknowledg-
ment of the obligation, these notes

being demand notes, and have substi¬
tuted for them government bonds. Mr.
McAdoo. as Secretary of the Treas-
ury. will, if this stupendous transac-
tlon Is completed in the next two
years, have as custodian In his pos-
session certainly as much as $8 000.000.-
000 and possibly a billion or two more
of bonds Issu ?d y England. France
and Italy. Unless by legislation some
action is taken whereby these bonds
may be utilized by the government
they will remain in the Treasury until
paid, and each year the interest these
bonds carry will be paid to the United
States, the aggregate of which may
be as much as 1500.000.000. Men of
great financial ability, as well as the
politicians who are consummate mas¬
ters of the art, need only a few inci¬
dental, apparently trivial Incidents or

circumstances, upon which to base
opinions. For that reason it has been
surmised that Secretary McAdoo is
now wondering whether the day may
not come during his administration of
the Treasury Department when he
may deem it the best policy to ask
Congress to enact legislation which
wtti- make possible for him to utilize
the foreign government bonds for a
purpose in which will lurk an issue
which the people of the United States
must decide at election.

MurptiftAe* Morsiin Plan.
Tiiis plan inchoate, as it now seems

to be. nevertheless involves a pitce
of financing far exceeding anything1
which the late J. P. Morgan contem¬
plated. eight times greater than the
plan which he perfected that made it
possible to create the so-called bll-;
lion dollar United Stales Steel Cor¬
poration.
Th*-re is no good reason why. from

the financial point of view, these for¬
eign government bonds may not be
utilized to back or support an issue
by the Federal government of a like!
amount of bonds or whatever amount
may be deemed expedient. But what
is to be done with these bonds if they
be permitted by action of Congress.'!
It is suspected that occasionally there
floats through Mr. McAdoo's mind (a
mind which we all now know Is cap-
able of grasping stupendous financial
subjects, and mastering thtm to the
utmost detail) the proposition that
these Federal government bonds. t>»
hind which will stand as security the;
bonds issu**d by the European gov-jernments, be used to buy in the name
of the government the stork, now held
by citizens a"d corporations of the
American raihoads. It might In parti
be used also to liquidate some of the
permanent obligations of the railroads.
It may pro\> to be sufficient to pay
the stockholders in American rail-
roads for their shares of stock. Fur-
thermore it might be so utilized as

to enable the government without in

any manner taxing the people (ex¬

cept. of course that kind of popular,
support which subscriptions to lib-j
ertv bonds and the taxes represent*;
to buy also the sWck of the tele¬
phone and telegraph companies.
Men who are of great authority in

the world of finance speak of thei
proposition as one that might com-1

mend itself to the American people

By P. L. CrosbyThat Rookie from the 13th Squad.

U STAY ovtR A
0OPC6OF
PAYJ. « I

I6HTUKC*
THC CITY,
WHEN I
6fT TO

nr.

so far a* the financial side of it i*
concerned.

Mar Waal Rallr*ai».
Of course, a propoaltion of that

kind would at once raise for politi¬
cal difusalon and for action at the
poll* the queaUon whether or not

the ownership of the American rail¬
roads and rf the te^ggraph and tele¬
phone companies should pa" into the
absolute poaaeaaion of the Federal
government. Upon an issue of that
kind It la suspecied that Mr McAdoo.
who is as skillful a politician ac he
Is a financier. may deem it worth
while to go to the American people.
It mav be raised a* speedily a* at the
time of the next Presidential election
and bf in fact the chief issue in the
national campaign of 1W0 There ap-
I«ears to be no doubt that the propo¬
sition will be supported with prac¬
tical unanimity by all railroad em¬
ployes and also by a considerable
portion of the so-called labor class
On the other hand. »t may bs op¬
posed by those who are apprehensive
lest gradually the American govern¬
ment becomes a paternal government
and accepts state socialism a s its pol¬
icy. It will also be said that while
adequate government control of rav
roads is supported by every *ntelll-
gent man, on the other government
ownership of the railroads as well as
telephone and telegraph systems
would put an end to individual ini-
tiative For. It Is claimed, had the
An'trlcan government from the day
when railroads were first constructed
In the United States taken over the
ownership of them, it 'is doubtful
whether there would ever have come
to the front such leaders as J. Edgar
Thompson of the Pennsylvania. Com¬
modore Vanderbilt of the New Tor*
Central. Jajnes J. Hill. C. P. Hun-
tlngton. President Newell af the;L»ake Shore and others.
These men revealed initiative ca- |pacity which is now reflected in the

highly improved and vastly extended
railroad systems of the United
States. Even as late a time as that
of the control of the Union Pacific:
by E. H. Harriman is identified by |
the fact that Mr. Harrlman's bank-i
ers, powerful as they were, con-1
fessed that they were most appre-
hensive leat the proposition involving jthe improvement of the Union Pa- Jcific system which Harriman urgfd |and for which he required m-iny
millions might not prove, if ac-!
cepted. to be dangerous and to cause
the system to lapse into the almost
chaotic condition which occasionally
distinguished It before Mr. Harri¬
man took control. But he per¬
suaded. his bankers received the
money and the Union Pacific today
represents the individual initiative!
of E. H. Harriman. Under govern¬
ment ownership it will be claimed
the chances are that there will b*
no opportunity offered for Individ-
ual initiative of this kind. How¬
ever in case Mr. McAdoo should
deem it advisable to act upon th«-
idea. which It Is suspected is now
germinating in his mind, the whole
issue will be brought before the
American people and may be the
dominating issue at the next presi¬
dential election.

HOI-LAND.

BALTIMORE PRODUCE.
CONTINUED KBOM PAGE EIGHT

4 lb. extra*. »a«3c do. SftaClc do.
UeKrm jcinta, 1-lb. extras. «ta^3c: do. firsts
60a6ic: nearby creamery, ntras. 55a56c; do.
tints. 5US* dairy printa. Maryland. I'ennayl-
tatua. a «d Virginia, extra*. **42* do. fir*t».
39alOc: ^ture-paeked. firsts. 3?a3Sr roil». Mary¬
land and Penmjrlvsais. 38c. do. West Virgmia.
3?a3c. do. Ohio. 56c
EG* JS.Weatern Maryland and Pennvl*»n»*

and iKtrbj, i*r doa. flrats, He; Eastern Shore
of Maryland and Virginia flrata. 63aSk-; Ohio.
fir«ta. .2aCV West Virginia. .2a63c; Southern
(North Carolinafirsts. 6lsC2c.

OLD WARFARE
LACKS 'GINGER'

Early Methods Fail to Ke©p
Pace with

Times.
The attempts to blow up trenches

and in general sapping and mining
operations of old time wars were very
seldom resorted to in the present
Eropean war.

In the first stages of the conflict
there were some surprises in this kind
of warfare between the English and
the Germans in the Arras sector but
subsequently it fell into disuse. There
was no Steady slow plan of approach
to the fortifications of big cities like
those of the Japanese at Port Ar¬
thur.
All the armies, however, were well

provided with the engineering force
that tunnels, bores and lays trains
for the Wowing up of bridges an«i
trenches. It was pointed out yester¬
day that in the northern sectors or
the main front the terrain was not
of a character to permit tunneling
against trenches. Water was struck
at a very low depth.
In other cases in the center and

South the mining to lay explosives in¬
volved the tunneling of rocky foot¬
hills and even if that were success¬
ful the result would be simply the
blowing up of the advance picket
trenches, which had a few men only
whose destruction wou'd not pay the-
immense labor of boring through
mount r in ranges and rocky ridg»*s
of ereat length and br*«adth.
One of the en»rineors said yesterday

that even with the most silent work
the engineers might reach the front
line of picket trenches, but that no
further progress evidently could be
made because of discovery. To reach
the trenches In which masses of met.
were stationed would require tunnel¬
ing under the flrst line or lines of
trenches. The real attack on the
trenches was made by enfilading.
The tunneling method used im (S

tne little extent noted Is the same
as that used i* mtnin** operation*
in the United SUtes. and a great
many of the engineering: experts wits
the American army were from that
industry.

Thanksgiving Services
At St Patrick's Church

The observance of ThankartvInK by
Ft Patrick's Church will be attended
by diplomatic delegates from South
American countries and membera of
foreign military miasiona Represen¬
tatives from the diplomatic corpa.
members of the Cabinet. the Su¬
preme Court and of Congreas have
been invited.
'Cardinal Gtobons will, according to
hia custom, preaide at the 10 o'clock
mass. He will hold a reception in the
recton following the services Rev
Dr. William J. Kerby, profeaeor of
aoclology at the Catholic Univeralt;
Till d«liv.r the aerroom.

WANT LARGER
D.C. BUDGET

C om m i s s i o ners Inform
House Committee More
Funds Are Needed.

Preliminary hearing* on the ap¬
propriation* for the District for the
coming fiscal year were he*^ yester¬
day by the subcommittee on appro¬priations for the District, of the
House appropriations committeeLouis W. Brownlow. president ofthe Board of Commissioners. L.
Gwynne Gardiner. and Gen. Knight-Enginer Commissioner of the Dis¬
trict, testified as to the recommen¬dations made in the budget for the
District which was submitted to the
Treasury Department in August. It
is expected that the commissioners
will be kept in attendance on tha
subcommittee until the new seasion
opens. December 2. The work had
not sufficiently progressed last night
to obtain any definite statement as
to the disposition of the recommen¬
dations.
The recommendations as at first

submitted were based upon the con¬
ditions consequent to the continu¬
ance of the war. It is impossible
to state whether theae will be ef¬
fected by the aigning of the armffe-
tice. It is regarded as higrhly prob¬
able that work for which the com¬
missioners were previously hesitant
may be taken e*re of in the appro¬
priations. It is understood, although
no official statement has as yet been
made, that the commissioner* will
recommend increases in the salaries
of many of the District employes.

FROM THE PULPITS.
CONTINUED KRi>M PAGE rfV*. * ]

morning at 7 o'clock the annual snu-
rise praise service will be held. Cas¬
tor John Compton Ball will be the
leader. r% I

I
Brisk! vi ood Park M. E.

At the Brightwood Park M £.
Church. Eighth and Jefferson streets
northwest, Sunday morning at the
11 o'clock church service, twenty-five
star* (two croldt will be added to the
service flag, making a total of »et-
enty-three Bishop W. F. McDoWaU
will deliver the sermon and an eia*-
orate program is being arranged
At the evening service at 8 <fctoc*

a community cing will be held u«vl^r
the leaderanip* of Mr Rtchafdsop. ».
M. C. A secretary at Ragle tflri
Rev. Charlea S. Cole will deliver the
sermon; subject. "When the Boye

I Come Home."
\aMonday evening at 8 o'clock tb*

Omo Class will hold a victory fiifht.! Leading entertainers of the city will
] entertain.

Would Adopt Daughter of
Slain Austrian Soldier

HaPry Gray and his wife. Ani>a
B. Gray, filed a petition for the adop¬
tion of Marianne Lambert, thre*-
year-old daughter of Anna M Lam¬
bert. yesterday in the District Su¬
preme Court. The fether of the «h1ld
was an Austrian soldier who wms
killed at the front in the present
war. J. A. A. Brookhouse and Mit.
.William C. Pollock submitted affi¬
davits of the fitness of the petltion-
ers and their abiltity to care fofr the
child. It is stated that the vrtclfeet
of the little girl is not -i*~a p*>aj-

1 tion to support her. end that the
child has already shown her affe/:-
tion for Mrs. Gray.

THE TOWN CRIER.
Tke Minnesota war warhera ia

Washington will give a dance, /or
all Minnesota men in uniform this
evening at S:10 o'clock at the Chevy
Chase Library. All Minnesota** in
Washington and vicinity are invited
to attend
A Ptmifn alias rally wll be keid

at 2:30 o'clock next Tuesday after¬
noon at the E. V. Brown School un¬
der the auspices of the District
'home demonstration office of the
Department of Agriculture. Mrs
E'len Powell Dabney. District di¬
rector. will lecture at the National
Museum at 2 o'clock this afternoon
Samuel Nalomaa will talk aa -Or-

ganised Socialism and the World
War" before the Washington Secu¬
lar League at the Pythian Ternpie
at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

Npeelal service* will kr held to¬
morrow morning by the Waahing-
Hebrew Congregation. Eighth and
H streets northwest, at 11 o'clock
The speaker will be Capt. Julius T.
Peyser, chief of the housing dive-
sion of the War Department, who

jwill give his views on "Reconatmr-
tion and Peace."
The Arwy Relief Variety, roa-

prising individuals interested In
helping the w idows and orphans of
officers and . nlisted men of the
army, will mrot at the Washing¬
ton Club at 10 30 o'clock Monday
morning.
The Reg THragle Outing < lafc of

the T. M. C. A. will start its uaoal
weekly hike tomorrow at 3 p»"-hv
from District line station on
Cabin John car line, walking from
that point past American I'nhrer-
sity and Camft Leach to Connect>-
[cut avenue.

The club has panned en all-diy
hike for Thanksgiving
The story ef the vietary of the

suffrage party with an explanation
of the "silent vote." which had been
expected to kill the suffrage amend¬
ment in Oklahoma, will be told by
Miss Marjorie ^huler. publicity di¬
rector for the state camTViirn at s
mating to be held at 1«2. Rhode
Island avenue, tomorrow afternoon
The regular laoatklj mret'atg «f

the Mid-City Cttisens' Association
will be held Monday evening at t
p. m.. at 1009 Seventh street norj£-
west.

Stsndlng committees to serve dar¬
ing the ensuing year will be.an¬
nounced. The universal transfer
question will be discussed, and the
proposed Increase of gas rates In
the District will aleo Jt>e considered
Every member Is requested to he
present.

Incidentally s very large install¬
ment of Krupp's best goods will be
put where they will do no more rnin-
chief in the world..Milwaukee 8en-
tinaL


